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(Sacramento Uco.)

Many pcoplorrnll nt the ls

country owes much
"of'iits'Vroubjes to their disturbing
nh"g'Ita'tlbnl fever' various matters.

,'But,'ltt Is we'll to remember what
TthbmnsJofforson said: That If ho
Ilnddi to cihbosol between n

nud
n Government he

lajter.
iTJlo'tfu'thMshat In tho United

sStfeteatnot'pTessdocs very much ot
t'llto'Vctuargbv'crnlng, through spread

6fI'lnf6rmh'll6nrnnd- - voicing public
88entllliohtff6r'tho Instruction nnd
KguldnnCo0oflLdgfslntures, Clovornors,
CaHfeTessild'tho Administration at
Xva(hlflgtBn.

1ln''hls''TRSrdt'tho"hlstorlcnl fact
'lnKy',bd1flbte'd"that'rrc9ldent Jackson
tfitfWlHtfeh h'llve to tho Influence of

"tnd'prosrf'thht' ho established n
6f his own In "Washing

t1Bn,lhe(lbbc.
'It ns 'Jackson's habit to hold

''dlJllyftbnferenccs with his editors,
'nibVhnd1 Kdridall. ht which political
"RVtlcltswbuld bo' mapped out for
Ppb'llcntlon.TTheso editorials furnis-
hed 'Mnsplrntlon for tho Democratic
1'jShpbrs1 throughout the" country.

rn!it"lt'ls riot probablo that the
M&Vl6na?Oiil6) Star will be greatly

J'ltAlem&rid s tho organ of tho
although the

J'Prtsldehowns 'It.

IfottftLlWlttOAM.

JVlrs.'rT.r,Blbl6T, who has been very,
"lllf'torhopa'srweek was taken to
t'tno,'k!amn'lhrGencfal Hospital last
"S'aihfday.

Mw.V.l:E.c'anlo was a Klamath
KpHll? Vlslt&i1 last" Saturday.1-Sh- spent
r'EastorBiifiday with her daughter

Vlblbtr-wlioKtfend- s the Sacred Heart
AAtadeTriy.

JMrPHrid"Mrs.JJ. B. Casey and
were1 among those who

v Wilted1 'ihri' diversion dam last week.
iThefcport aTgood catch of fish.

AAsTlhcrd'wbro no services In

somo of our
at Bonanra,

wwhBro'1hn' Ea'stbrprogram was given.
TThovWbman,s' club of Langolf

next Thurw
''dKyMarehil, nt tho homo of Mrs.
TTj'Fj'Bbggs.

Mrf Brid'Mrs. C. 1. Chonenlng are
vWilllng,,tho',lattcrrf parents, Mr. nnd
JtrsTT.KP.I!Boggs. Mr. nnd Mrs.

car from their
''ftBWo'lnTTafrln'gtbn, Wyoming, to
AA'snland0 nnd "from 'thoro took the
"tAlrfftoi;Klamath Falls.

JIrs.J Myrtle Palmer of "Bonanza
'1hnsl,tcenvVlsiltngl the past week In
tllho'1hbmorof"nJ HIshoff.

TThoLLJi'dIesAAld nro giving n Plo
sBb'c,lil''lnrrordnoy,B hall next

2.
I,n.FF.TTuttlo has purchased from

IfKiJforT'Bros."'nn n'cro of land opposite
',lilsllhomo;"nnd has moved his barn
oioii'lt.

.lfschborgor, off Portland Is
vWs!llng"ntt'thelhomo of Alfred

Is In the Sheot
1Vdtnl1'bttohoBg''nnd Mr. Koller was
f(fUhnorljF"cb'nndcted with him In bus-
iness.

J'Mr?1andA'Mrs. V. t). Campbell took
ntoMittgo0ofMlho,'flho"wealher

diversion dam
''WW&Pbf'flsh.

imFkttbitsSKHle'd
tinH)n0eAt rDor'ris

nfi8ftfliBf Cal.rMaYeh 29. In the
"fttfraboP&t fcKfole? rittendlng Sunday's
rlAW6lt',a'rrvo''feoar' 'Alt.' 'Hebron

but from
'VnePtfoVntF of.rahblts killed tho day
r'WS1ld;,1hof borrcons'ldered as

f'ones. Tho
tfnndWeVed' waslnfested with

l'frctotyr'ihelonSVared creatures but
,"m'ijy0bflIth'eraT' rarf'tho gauntlet' of
flffin,ciubs'"and 'stones and secured

n,t'ttelr'rfitfe'ao'ra"befoe'the corrals were
rrra,cTfbdI.'lh,all',1,p'erh'alji four hundred
"VWofts'lrill 'vlcllmslo'the 'volclferous
"cB'wdr'MW fcame,'bn,tbirtraln from
KkftalhtVllls"ind Vnferid' into th
8lVi5llP,oIWle,tirrve, wltk"zest"and

five miles
scene
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Tlio Itcnon
Hu wns afraid of failure,
So It Isn't hard to guess
Why ho lived nnd died, a follow
Who had never Known bucccss.

When He' ileal llusy
When n mnn Is too busy to brng

nbout how much ho has to do, no
mny safely iifjiimo thnt ho Is real
busy.

"If you savo money, you're n grouch;
If you spend It, you'r6a lonfor;
It you get It, you'ro n grafter;
If you can't get It, you'ro n bum
So what tho Hell's tho use!"

Its not such n big thing for a girl
to glvo tho average gink n kiss and
leave tho Impression that ho swiped
It.

In 1'nylnK Tnxcn
Tho ordinary follow pays his taxes

with about tho samo spirit" n woman
takes off her hat when sho didn't
havo n cbanco to comb her hair be-

fore loavlng.

Charley Hall says that It you do
your .work right every day you will
succeed you will havo no

Jim Mllno says women don't wear
as much as they used to but there
has been no appreciable decrease In

tho amount of tlmo It takes thorn to
dress.

Kondy For llrekfnM.
( New York American)

She woro a white waist with a
brooch, a bow knot nnd diamonds.

Wo seem to boVvcry strong Just
now on supplying homes for the
homeless In Kurope. and It would ho
moro than fair, whllo making out
tho list to Includo tho American am-

bassadors, who nro taoro homeless
than almost anybody plso across tho
Atlantic.

Xnpolcoii 1l
Tho kids all love

My neighbor's brat
He has a glovo

And ball nnd bat.

Wo havo our faults. But wo novor
enjoyed a friend's funoral bocauso
It gavo us a chanco to get an after-
noon off.

Thcro Is supposed to be a uso tor
ovorythlng. But what E. T. Ludden
wants to ttnow Is what the hek Is tho
Idea of lace on tho towels your wife
reserves for the guests?

Whllo the boastful chap Is stand-

ing around telling others what n won-

der ho Is some modest llttlo follow Is
getting his pay mined for delivering
tho goods.

Two decoratlvo bronze lamp nrc
to bo eroded nt tho entrance ot tha
Indianapolis Art Initltuts as n mem-

orial to tho luto Mrs. May Wright
Sewall, a noted leader In tho cnuso
of women.

Dancing Party
A gala dancing party was tendored

tho pcoplo of Dorrls Saturday oven-in- g

at tho Nights ot Pythias hall,
members ot the local llterury club of-

ficiating as hosts and hostesses. A

midnight luncheon was served after
which dancing continued until three
o'clock. Music was furnished by Miss
Bailey from Macdoel and Mr. Hlch-urdso- n

and Mr. Coo of Dorris.
DorrW PerxminlH.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Wm. a. Hagelsteln,
accompanlod by Mr. Chosley Stow,
Mrs. Hagclsteln's lather, 'who Is v'
lug from his homo at Watsonvllle,
Cnllf., drovo to tho Harry Mltcholl
ranch Sunday whoro thoy spent tho
day visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitch-

ell. '

Dr. Fred Westorfold and Herman
Foster woro among Klamath Falls
participants at tho Sunday rabbit
drive at Mt. Hebron.

Mrs. Roso McKenzle has returned
to Dorrls after spending a few days
Visiting at Weed.

Rasmus Lunvilcis confined to the
Dorris Hospital with rheumatism
that affects his feet and logs. Ho has
been Buffering for aeveral days,

llllr Miss Mlllnn Knapp spoilt tho weok XsJ
Cnd nt IClnmnth Falls. Sho attemKMl PiHID fllirnri services nt tho First Presbyterlnn

11 llllrnrl 1 1 Isll I III I church with Mlsi Carleton, assistant IJgzrrBaoounH111 lllUlllll Kounty sctool suporliitondont und

Tho Midland dtko Is ovciMlowlug
on account of tho rainy spnson nud
melting snow In tho mountains. This
Is tho first Instnnro lit Its history,
since It was built six yours ngo.

Tho purpose of tho dlka Is to servo
as u rond oor tho tulo land to Miller
Island. Tho tulo lands about Midland
Is ono large lako at present, which
ndds much to tho sccuory of tho
place. Tho tulo lands covor sovornl
thousand acres In this vicinity.

Tho pcoplo from Milter Island, who
enn not got to tho mnlnlnnd with
cars aro: Ceo. Furbcr, J. D. Hooper,
Kdgor Furbor, II. Targenf and Victor
Cottle. This condition mny Inst a
month or moro.

Mr. Davis, engineer for Mr. Ynma-guc- i,

nrrlvod from Stockton Friday
night. Ho Is going to run tho tractor
on his farm In this vlclnty. ito Is

going to, put In tho crop on tho tulo
land that was drained last year. Mr.
Yamngucl owns 1400 ncres of tulo
land. Ho drained 3C0 acres of It In

ono year and put It In shape for
fnrmlng

Thoro Is talk here, of a now com-

pany, who Intends to drill for oil. Tho
now company will bogtn drilling on
the Morgan ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Davis from
Klamath Falls woro dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Patterson Easter
Sunday. Mr. Patterson Is proprietor
of tho Midland Hotol. Mr. Davis was
rormor S. V. Agent nt this placo. Af-

ter dinner Mit and Mrs. rattorson
nnd family nnd their guests motored
to Klamath Falls.

Mr novorto flonzales, from Dorrls
California, Is visiting his cousin Mr.
A. Itoyno, at tho section house.

Mr. Young, local merchant was n

constant near.

Sunday.

Miss French, teacher from Oletto.
After sorvlcog n sploudld dlnnor wns
solved by Miss Carleton.

Mrs. J. W. Jury Is nt Lower Klam-

ath I.nko spending tlm week end with
hor daughter, Mrs. Will Worden.

Mrs John Worden from Bhlpplng- -

ton Is hero visiting her son, Wm.
Worden.

Mr. William Adair, from tho A. A.

Davis ranch mado n trip to Klamath
Falls Sundny, -

Mr. P. J. Podorson from Midland
wont to Klamath Falls to hoar Dr.
Bulgln, tho Evangollst.

Mr. Del Futtl and fnmlly went to
church nt Klamath Falls Friday.

Mrs. A. Iloyna, who had been seri-
ously lit for tho pnst two weeks Is

bettor anil out ot bod.
Ora Merlin Dopuy swnllowPrt, a

whlstlo Friday. Mr. J. W. Depuy took
him Immediately to n physician nt
Klamath Falls. Ho Is recovering nice-

ly.
Homer Dopuy, nsslstnd by his

brother Harvey, branded 100 head of

cattle, bolonglng to tho former.
Misses Honrlattn nnd Alice Owens

and their two brothers, Albert nnd
Ernest, from Klamath Fnlts were
hero visiting "friend, and tholr nls-to- r

Mrs. Harvey Dopuy Enstcr Hun-dn-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dopuy nnd son Al-

fred were Klamath Knits visitors
Monday

J. W, Jnry mado a bushiest vlsi'
to Klamath FnlU Monday.

Fur seal hunting In tho summer-
time off tha const of W.ishliiK'on Is

restricted to tha Qulllnyuto, Ozette,
and Mnkah tribes of Indians, whose
rights nro guaranteed by n treaty
signed t?n years ngo by tho United
States, Ureal Britain, Ilunsl.i nnd
Japan

OF REAL DISTINCTION
most bo mado for tho wearer Individually. Ict mo make jour now
spring suit nnd enjoy wearing really distinctive clothing tnllored

t to fit you .perfectly nnd to retain Its cxtra-smnrtne- sa during long J

CHAS. J.
Merchant Tailor

518 Main St.

WATCH FOR A SLIP in Klamath
Falls butter which if pre-

sented at our office will be cashed

for$5.00CASH-KLAMAT- H

FALLS CREAMERY

It Can't Be Done!

BUT---

It Was Done
They" used to say there was no other bread liko

mother used to make. That was truo before BAKE-IHT- K

was put on tho mnrket. I1AKEMTB OVENS
AND DAKERITE METHODS did tho business and today
you can get a loaf of bread possessing that delicious,
lasting, appetizing flavor heretofore found only In bread
mado at home. This bread Is sold exclusively at the
Itex Cafe and The Maize. It Is also served exclusively In
The Rex Cafo.

ttfmwwtwwwwttmmM
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WhiteTeeth, Healthy Gurm, '

and a Clean Mouth
who uio KIcnzo DentalPEOPLE regularly, tell us that It

keeps their teeth white their
gums firm nnd their mouths
healthy, clean, and comfortable,

with that dool, Clean, Klerun
Feeling.

And Klenzo is a aafe dentifrice,
approved by the dentnl profession

because it docs all thnt any
dentifrice ought to do.
Try it.
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CLOTHES

CIZEK,

Creamery

R&F
DENTAL
CREME

250S
STAR DRUG STORE

ZJi fftaxn Stare

A Going Concern Is A

Growing Concern
KEEP Oregon Industries going nnd you will koen them
mowing All things being diunl, glvo pntforenco to
homo pruductH. and you'll help develop somo of thoso
latent reMiurccit III the statu

When n dollar stays In Klumalh Falls sooner or la-

ter flndH lis wny Into tho bank and then back Into

the work of building business.

the First National Bank
KLAMATH FAU-- J OREGON
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OAK FLOORS OVER OLD FLQORS
Oak floora nro often found In such costly nurroundlngs that

fow Imaglno how llttlo thoy cost.. Very fow pcoplo roallzo how

much thoy can got for their monoy by laying Oak floors
ovor old float h.

Tha d'stlnctlvo modern nnd artistic appoaranco ot a homo, ns

well ns Its health and comfort, will bo greatly Increased by tho
uso of Oak flooring. Oak flooring Is rich and choorful In color,
and Imparts an air of ologanco and roflnomont to a homo.

For pormnnontly nrtlstlo floors wo rocommond Long-De- ll Fork-
ed Leaf Oak Flooring. It Is uniform oh to color and texture, por-fo- ct

ns to manufacture and Is of suporlor quality. Its romurkably
smooth Burfaco la unsurpassed, nnd It makes an ideal foundation
for a beautiful Interior.

Lot us know tho bIzq of the rooms you wish to floor. You will
bo surprised and pleased nt tho figures wo can quoto you on
$1 -- Inch Loug-Iie- ll Forked Loaf Oak Flooring.

Big Basin Lumber Company
107 Mnln and Spring Street
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